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Honorary Cadet 
Colonel Is Miss 
Rosalie Raisher 
Engineers' Day To 
Be Held On 
Parent's Day 
The comm ittee which was ap -
pointea to esta bli sh a date and 
arrange fo r ~n Enginee r 's da,1 
program announced yeste rd ay' 
t hat the event wou ld be held in 
conjunction ,vith the annual par -
ent's day program . 
Rolla, Missouri 
Dr. Bridges 
Explains · Purpose 
Of U. S. G. S. 
Senior Geologist Also 
Tells Of Civil Service 
Examinations 
Miss Rosalie Ra ish er , dau ghte r 
of Mr. and Mrs . E ly Ra isher , of 
6317 Southwo Qd Aven ue, Cla y-
ton, Missouri , was se lec ted to 
become Hon ora ry Ca det Colone l 
of the Engin eer R . 0. T . C. r egi - This date was selected because Dr. Josiah Bridge, Senior Geo-
ment, at an advan ced cor ps meet - it is probably the best date that logist, U. S. Geologica l Survey 
ing that was he ld last week . She will prov ide a n aud ience that wi• gave a brief talk last week be-
will be commi ss ioned a t the a n- derive benefit from the program, fore the members of the staff, 
nual mili ta ry ball which is to be and also juS t ify th e preparation students of the department of 
held at Jac!<lin g Gymna sium of th e exhib its. It is expected geology, and members of the Mis-
Feb. 8, and will succee d Miss th at th is move shou ld increase souri Geologica l Survey . Th e sub -
Dorothy Br omm elsick of Ch est - the parent's day atte nd ance as ject of his ta lk was the 01·gani-
terfield, Mo to the honor of be- well as arouse inore st udent in- zation and f unctions of the U. 
ing first lady of th e R. 0. T. C. tere st in t he event . \ S. Geolog ica l Sur vey . H e outEn-
Miss Rai sher is a soph om or e ______ ed some of the propose d expan-
student of social se cvice a t Wa sh - sion program of the Survey as 
ington Uni ve r sity. Sh e is 19 MSM Grads on Duty a part of the preparedness act i-
years old, has dar k br own cu rl y vity. Perhaps of great interest 
hair, dark br own eyes , and is At' Fort Wood to the students were the com -
five feet, fiye and one -half inch - ments made by Dr. Bridge con-
es tall. (W eight e.nd qua li ty of A number of reserve officers cerning the coming Civil Service 
smile were not disclosed.) At who were graduated from The examinations. for J unior Geolog i-
Soldan High Schoo l she was a Misso uri School of Mines and ist and Student Aid. 
member of the st udent cou ncil. Metallurgy will be in active ser - Exa min at ion Comme nts Help ful 
National Honor Society, belonged vice at the Engineer Replace- Dr. Bridge exp lained that the 
Tuesday, 1-21-41 
Cut In MSM A·ppropriation 
Proposed Ery Governor 
Eby To Play Feb. 8 
At Military Ball 
The annual Mil itary Ball spon -
sored by the advanced Reserve 
Officers Training Corps students 
will be 1ield at Jackling Gynmas -
ium, Februar ,y 8, with Charle;, 
Eby's Orchestra fuq1ishing thf1 
dance rythms. At th is time Miss 
Rosalie Raisher will be com mi s-
sioned Honorary Cadet Colone l. , 
A ba nquet will be he ld by the 
Cadet Officers at the College Inn 
of the Hotel E dwin Long pr e-
cedin& the Ba ll. I nvitations may 
be secured by any student or 
faculty member for $1.50 from 
any advanced ROTC student . 
This invitation will include 
checkroom sen·ice . All Regular 
Army Officers and ReseTVe Of-
ficers in this arna are im·ited 
as guests of the students. 
Add itional Funds For 
Chemistry Building 
Refused 
A request for $125,Q00 in the 
School of Mines 1941-42 appro -
priations to build the south wing 
of _the Chemistry Building was 
turned down last week by Gov -
ernor Lloyd Stark. A cut in the 
annua l appropriation was recom -
mended, reducing the appro pr ia -
tion from $917,5 00 to $667,500. , 
Th e sa lary fund remaine d un-
changed, with $440,000 being rec -
ommended against a requeste d 
$465,000. The general reven u e 
funds for additions and improve -
ments came in for the largest 
cut. Of a total $1,127,500 reques t -
ed for the Missouri School of 
Mines, $667,500 ha\'e been rec -
ommended . 
to seyeral clubs, and was cap - ment Center at Ft. Leonard examinations for junior profes-
tain of th e va r sity bas ketba ll Wood . On November 10, 194<1 sional jobs in the various govem!- 'Alpha ch·, s·,gma To 
squad. lst Lt. Wm. P . Havens, C. E; mental services were generally , 
Being an a thletic gi rl , she '24; 1st Lt. Vernon Asher, C. E. made up by an unannounced board t 11 Off• 
Recommendations for app r o-
priations for the Teacners Col-
leges \\'ere about the same as 
last year . The lcniversity of Mis -
~ouriJ however 1 received a recom -
mendation for a $150,000 increase 
in appropriation. likes to swim , skate , pl ay bas k- '33; and Captain W. J . Sabo, C. of technica l experts and that. nStQ ICerS 
etball, t enni s, and h ockey, and E. '30; were ca ll ed into military these examinations were purpos-
ride horseback . Her favor ite spo r t service and ordered to the E ng- ely difficu lt in order that those 
is horseback r iding . She purs ues ineer·s Schoo l at Fort Belvoir, passing would be the best of the 
this art as of ten as poss ible, and Virginia for a five week instruc- applicants . Upon applying, names 
A total of $45,800 for additions 
was suggested, compared with 
$295,800 furnished two years ago 
and 8465,800 asked. Repairs a!ld 
replacements \\'ere kept at $47,-
700. Operation funds recommend -
ed total $134,000, sam~ as two 
years agu, and $15,000 bP!ow the 
reque~t. 
enjoys it th orough ly; in spite of tion course . would be placed on a list of ap-
the fact that her ho r se n ear ly' plicants who are to take exam-
threw her fr om the sadd le sev - One hu nd red a nd fifty officers ination as given in the various 
era] tim es. \\"ere in th is group . Upon gradua - Civil Service boards throughout 
Rosalie's mor e feminine pass" t ion of the forme r group they h 
times consist of dancing r eading, : were followed by a group of two t e country. 
d . . ' h . I hundred . Among these arc : 1st After completion, the exams 
an going to the movies . S e is I Lt M . S h C E '31 · 1st are graded mechanically and ,J 
also an accomplished pia no pl ay - It. p au~ic~'W u. re, C · E · ,30 .' lst register of passing grades made 
er. Travelin g ha s been a source Lt: Walt~/ ;_or~~ha~e l: c'. E . ur. From this segister, and for 
of passtim e a nd educat ion, N ew. b each pos ition open, at least three 
York being t he place of chi ef in - '34 ; 1st Lt. Charles Rosen ;u_i~, names are se lected for certifica -
terest to he,·. Mi'ss Rai'•I,e,· a lso C. E. '33; 1st Lt . Theodore e, -
" 1· c E '33 Th' cond tion by the department in which hinted that r ea ll y, her favorite ei· mg, · · · is se 
eni'oyment ,·s go ,·nbcr or t ,v1'tl1 group will gi-ad uate this week, the pos ition exists. Inquiries are 
" ·11 b · d t ' th made as to availability and the 
dates, and th at she does t h is a nd w i e ass,gne O ei er choice is then made between the 
quite oft en. the Replacement Center at Fort d w d t F t B I three names. One of these ap -
She is thrill ed r.t th e rrospect Leonar 00 or a • or e - plicants who is available.and who 
of becoming Honora r y Colone l. voir, Virginia . can pass the physical examina-
Quoting her, she sa id . " It 's won- Of th e fir st group Captain lion receives the open appoint-
derful. Even my two bro thers are Sabo was assigned to th e Non - mcnt and is placed on a year's 
nroud of me. The olde r one calls Commissioned Officer's School probation. Successful completion 
me "Colonel," and my younger for an eight week's course. Lt. of this rrobationary appointment 
brother ~alutes me eve ry time he Asher nnd L~. :Havens were as- generally means a permanent ap -
nasses. Of ~our se. I'm taki ng a signed to the Seventh Corps Area pointment . 
Io, t of 'r1'bb1"11J?' from t',1em, but Engineer Replacement Center at "d " I f - d M' · A Br 1 ge l•or mn y Assoc. Pr o . Im so happ y I don 't care ." Fort Leonard Woo , 1ssour1. . . . 
third group of two hundred of- Dr. Br~dge atone tnne st udied 
cifers will begin the instructio n geology m the M. S. M. Dept . 
Fire Last Ni ht at . course at Fort Belvoir 011 J;he: He was appo,_nted to ~he faculty 
g 
I 
graduation of the present group. after comp let10n of_ his stud ies 
Theta Tau House - . f ti M' . and he ld the pos1t1on of Asso-
Other Alu_mm _o ,e ,ssour i ' ciate Professor of Geo logy when 
. The fire siren th at bl ew las t . Schoo l of Mmes m active service I he l eft Rolla in 1930. He is the 
?,i~ht was an a larm fr om th e a1·e: Captain L. A. w, Ison, C. E. author of numerous scientific 
Theta Tau" h ou~e. 'Very li ttle' '31, C. Q. _M., Camp _Lee, Peters- articles, and one of the quad-
da111age was done, an d th e sma ll burg, Virgmia; Captain M. G. Tie- rangle r0ports of the Missouri 
cro~d that gath ere d g ot on ly ex - ;man C. E . '31, C. Q. M. ; 2nd ,Lt. j Bureau of Geology and Mines. 
ercise. f rom th eir t ri p . ) Hueston M. Smith, C. E. 36, , 
Res,dents of t he h ou se sa id 13th Engrs, Bn ., Fort 0Td, Cali- , 
that the fir e wa s cau sed by st u- , fornia; and 2nd Lt. Willia mi 
d,nts who wer e stud ying so har d Decker, C. E . '36, 6th Eng ineers, 
for exams that th eir book ignit- Company A, to be assigned _ to 
Id, Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri. 
Univers ity of Minnesota ra nks 
seventeenth among 218 coll eges 
and unive rsit ies in num ber of 
graduates in fe reign serv ice. 
The Beta Delta Chapter of Al-
pha Chi Sigma will ir.slall the 
recently elected officers ;'01· the 
s::, ond sem0tt.~t· :n th.ril' regul,,,• 
1neeting · \Ve<lncstlay, Jn~1uar:i,r 22 . 
These officers are i\Iasler Al -
chemist, Carl Z,·anut; vice-mas-
ter alchemist, Robert Pohl; 
treasurer, Edmund Butch; re-
corder, Charles Schaeffer; re-
porter, Oscar Muskopf; master 0£ 
ceremonies, Jarnes _ Mack; alumni 
secretary, William Webb. 
Follow ing the installation a re -
ro1·t of the trip to Kansas Uni-
versity and the joint lnitiation 
there \\'ill be made. 
Advanced Flying 
Course In View 
CAA officials are working to-
ward the establishment of an 
advanced flyin g course, here 
which will consist of approxi -
mately 145 hours of ground 
school work, and 50 hours of fly-
Senior Chemicals 
Offered Jobs 
Harold J:,icholas and Ja mes 
Mack, senior chemicals were of -
fered jobs by Mr. B. A. Pickett , 
a representat ive of Herc ul es 
Powder 'Co., who was here yes -
terday. Andy Cochran, also a 
senior chem 1 ,vas infonned th at 
he would be offered a job if t.he 
company will accept applicants 
with draft numbers as low as his. 
On Jan. 28 a representative of 
Tennessee Coal and Iron Co., wi ll 
be here for int er\"iews. 
ing with heavier planes . No Room Shortage for 
Allotmen .. ts must be made by 
J.;he government for instruction, Out-of-Town Dates, 
equipment, and suitable ground Hotels Say 
accommodation s for the ships .' 
Federa l men arc nov,,r conducting Plenty of h ~)tt1l space ,vill be 
an inspection of the CAA unit t'o ava ilable for ou t -of-town dates 
determine "hether or not funds fo1~ th e :1-lilita,·y Ball and St. 
will be given for the course. Pat'S 1 ac~ordinr.: to a iurvev 
Ships powered with at least conducted by MINER rep<Jrters 
145 horsepower engines will haYc among Rolla hotels . 
to be purchased by whoever con- Managem ents of the vai ious 
tracts to pro,~de planes for in- hotels requested that reserv -
· slruction. This invoh·es consid- tions be made a few clays -ad-
erable expense, and investigation I vance, . how ever, to insure nv 
must be thorough bcfo!.-c steps commodations for visiting 
can be made. No definite word guests . 
is expected in the near future., - ---------------
,, 
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Splashes of Ink Eyes Over The Campus 
Mine 
Su\)scription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 pe r 
ye a r. Single copy 4 cents. 
Member 
Discribu tor of 
Collce,iate Die>est 
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Member o! 
Missouri College Newspaper Associat ion 
Hy Th e P en of Ye E d 
MI STAKE OF the week: Last 
week's M INER'S headline said 
"GE Company selects eight MSM 
Me n ." T he story started off 
"Pour electricians, four mechan-
icaht, and one miner-etc." Since 
the M INER is never wrong, we 
wish to explain that eight me n 
and one boy were hired. Anyway , 
that's the only way we can think 
of to explain it. 
"N O NE WS" said W. S. Ben-
nctscn, managing editor of th is 
issue, and Charles Zanzie, his 
head stooge, us this issue of the 
M INER stai·ted to take shape last 
Editor-in-Chief ..... . .............. .. .. . .. . · • !·ed W. Fin ley 
Managing Editors . . . . . . Harold Nicholas, Wayne Bcnnetscn 
A dvertising Manager ..... . ....... . .......... Nathan Jaffe 
B usiness Manag1!r . .................. . .. . ..... Randle Egbert 
Circulation Managers .... Chris Wattenbarger, Mike Henning 
aturday night. After tryinp; Lo 
think of enough news to f ill up 
at least one page, we cl cidcd the I 
big h adl inc of the "eek would 
be "Fin ley Fina lly Gets Date Fo1· 
Military Ball." Smaller ' hcad-
WORLD'S CHAMPION 
C0L.lEGIATE COMMUTER..' 
CAP"f. CARL F.BRUCE CF UNTTED AIR 
LINES MAKES A DAILY ROUND "TRIP OF 
\500 MILES R<OM OAKLAND.CALIF., TO 
SEATTLE,WASl-1., ON HIS Rl=GULAR 
Fli6HIS AND ATTENDS CLA'>SES Ai 
1llE UNIVERSITY OF Wl\51-IINGTON/ 
Foo d For France Ge rman y's Probl em 
Words of wisdom from the M INER'S commentator on foreign 
Slffairs: I 
\Vhile a ~rcat deal of roaring has been going on in opposition to 
the stand of Great Britain in not Ictling quantities of food go to 
ctnqucred Europe, the fact seems evident that it is more or less 
Gnmany's problem that the conquered countries eat we ll. Starving 
pc·ople will rebe l and Germany in all her strength wou ld not court 
nn internal uprising. Therefor• it seems that any food fo r any 
ccunl ry now under German control would be a direct aid to Nazi 
Germany. At any rate, not a ll of the Amerirnn people arc eating 
tiircc times a day even with the WPA seemingly estab lished 
1wrmanently. 
The re Is Still Ho pe 
T he news of the reC'ommendcd cut in the Missour i Sc hoo l of Mines 
appl'Opl'iaLion for Lhe coming biennium is disappointin _,z, Jul it is nol 
necessari ly fina l. The legislature must act upon the governo r 's recom-
me nd ation, and it is quite probable that the app 1·opri ation wi ll be in-
er asecl . 
The appropriation of two years ago, which made possible t he con-
st r uction of our new chcm isLry building, indicate d that lhc Schoo l oi 
~lrncs might b l'isiw{ from its place as the slighted step-ch ild of the 
Un ive r s ity, a position which it has held for many years . The 
govei-no r 's rccomm ndation, if ca rr ied out, wi ll put us back in the 
Parn I old l'Ut. 
lin s wou ld be "Fin ley Takes 
F ir s t Bath of New Year" "F in-




F rom an inspect ~on of the lat-
est edition of the diction ar y it 
has bee n found that college 
"bred" means a fou r-yea r 
1' loa f " 
made from father's "doug h ." -
i\Iich T ech Lode. 
•• • 
I gnorant 
0,1 the back of salary checks 
r ceivecl by the fac ul ty at the 
1 ·nivers ity of llli nois appea rs the 
fo lio\\ ing d irections: "If en dorse-
ment is made bv t he mar k (X), 
it must be witn~ssecl by two ad-
ults who can wr itc."-Mic h . Tech 
l,ode. . . . 
Hear say 
We hear that some fres rm en 
engi neering st udents ),ere think 
that a neckerchief is the pres i-
de n t of a sorority . - Mich. Tech 










MSM School Spirit 
Began With A Bang 
Way Back In '09 
The class of 1909 ma r ked a 
schoo l spirit h isto r ical era in t he 
Misso ur i Schoo l of Mines. T h is 
class int r odu ced college sp irit 
into the schoo l. At that time 
there we re some who cou ld not 
sec "Why is co llege spi r it." Now 
we sec that it is of the stuff 
that will endure. T here are oth-
er things in life besid~s the grind 
of the schoo l roc m . When the 
class of 1900 m ade the rule t hat 
no Freshmen shou ld wear cord-
Excerpts from the Assoc i ated Coll ege Press 
S wing 
Part lo: "Explain the 
the simp le rcnclu lum." 
uroy t.rousc1·s, it. mean that c,·cr 
actio n of afte r co llege sr irit should be a 
chamcterist ic of M. S. M. Hence 
"At colleg;c, if you have lived 
right, you have found enough 
learning to make you humbie, 
scs to beco m e an abiding v1s1on, 
and ynu have the supreme jo)' 
of life." LeBal'On Russell Briggs, 
long-lime Prof 1s~or at. H arvard, 
summarizes from his varied <'x-
pcrienccs what co llege can offer . 
• • • 
Stude: "It don't mean a thing 
if i t ain't got. t.hat. swing."/ -
~I ich Tech Lode. ... 
To o T ru e 
I once· liad a classmate named 
Guesser 
on the appointc,d day of each 
year, the resisting Frc~hrnan 
are all captu r ed and bound with 
rope. There is a strugg le but the 
Sophomores and J uniors over-
come them . The Freshmen sub-
m it, then a ll classes of the schoo l 
join in a process ion and ma r ·h 
enough fri ndship to make you,i 
hearts lar11c and warm, enough 
cu lture to leach you the refine-
ment of simplicity, enough wis-
dom lo keep you swc •t in pov-
erty and tc•mp rate in wealth. 
llcrc you have learned to sec 
grtal and small in Lhcil' tru re~ 
lntion, Lo look at both sides of 
a question, lo respect the point 
nf \"i •w of e\'el' honest man or 
wo,rrnn, and to rccog-nizc the 
point of view that differs most 
widL•I" from vour o,,•n. Herc you 
have· found the dcmcoracy that 
t'\( •ludt·s neither rich nor poor, 
and the quick sympathy that 
listens to all, and helps by th• 
,t•ry li~l<:ning-. llcrc loo, it. nHl)' 
IJ,, at the end f n long struj.\g lc 
yon have s<.'cn if on l y in trans-
ient glimpse s - that after doubt 
"A diploma is no longer a bar 
to city servic ·. Of course politi-
cians do not like highly educat-
ed people, but the politic ians no 
longer cxel'cis · much control. Jn . 
ev,•1-y department of the city, I 
state and federal service there• \ 
ar opening~ in lPchnical posi-
tions, in such fields as cngin •er-
ing, a1·chitectu1·c, Jmblic health, 
physic s , chc•mistry and other s fol' 
which t.hc t.nlining- can be acquir• 
cd only in college or in post-
graduate work. We do need in-
t.cllig-Pnl. rncn and women in ever y 
dq:mrlme11t of government nn<L 
\\C want. lhC'lll lo make it t.heii 
lift• work." Nt•w York City's 
Mayor Fiorello LaGuardiu u1 gt•s 
ti"il scr, ice as u cnrt•<•1· for ot. 
1('.l!'11 gradual('~ . 
Whose know ledge 
and I sser; 
lt grew so sma ll 
got )cs. er I to some secl uded spot. There 
th y s it around on the hil l sid 
1 in the shade, united in the !)ond 
I of good fe llowship, John m akes 
a speech and Bill sings a col-
lege song and all of us who are 
now lo each other, 1Toc, nob, nnd 
J im,sing- the chorus. Thus 
th,·oughout the day and for the 
rest of the year, go d-fcllo\\'ship 
prevails (?) 
l le knew nothing at a ll 
.And now i,(''s an c.-ngincer pro-
f essor.-M ich. Tech Loci . 
Ts k ! T sk ! 
.\ nd so we• cbncludc with the 
informnlion t.hnt thC'r was onc·c 
nn innocc.'nt f1·C'shman wll' J 
\\Ouldn't study fractions hccause 
gomc of t.hcm were irnpropcr. 
Mich. Tech. Lode. . . . 
• • Q 
T he Grc ·., ('ap Sc rat i- 1907 
About three a. m. on the morn-
comf..'R r{'vt·r< nc-C', aflt.•r nnxi •t..y 
Tlwy couldn't play cards 
Noah's nrk hC'rausc Noah };.fit 
th, deck. - J oho. 
on ing of October 27th the F resh-
on I m( n c-ornmC'IIC'<'d 11gruhhinf: " t.hc 
f )('ll('(.'. aftC'r fa.int.1WRR COUJ'agc, 
and thnt out of \\Cakncss we arc 
mnd( 1 strong-. Sufkr LheR(' g-limp -
This Collegiate World 
Stud,•nts who fail to speak 
Frc•nch in the French house at 
Bcav<-·r co1IC'g1..•, Jenkintown, Pa., 
arc fined. 
n1t.i Travi~, romrnandcr of t.he 
ill - fated Alamo, is housed in th 
Unh ·crsity of ·Texa s library. 
••• 
Strang-C't hut. tl1e modern g-il·' 
rlo<•~n't con~iclC'r a kif\K hot unti1 
1 it knocks her colrl. Tiger. . . . 
.\ dreamy, dre>lr) ' poet 
Set off for the ~outh Sea Isles. 
,\ nd the re a maid named Laurie 
llnrvard unhcrsily ornilholo- Bewitched him with her wi les. 
gi ·ts nrc chnsing sc•agulls h) air- How was he to kno" this maiden 
plane in an c•!fort t o lt•nrn , ,,me- Who made of him n pa l 
University of Mich1ga11 cxten- thin).! of lhl' nmaziH~ "homing in- A11d dnneccl ~uc:h ff'khing dance~ 
fion seniee film librarr has 6«q slinct" of the bird s . Was but u cannibal? 
in~ti-u{'ti rmal mtJtion pictures ) ---- - But 1.~n1ri<.•, Kht· ~ol hungr-y-
a\":iilahlc for 1,ublic u, ,,. Of ~oulh Dakota Slate col- Alas! )low sari the fotc. 
lt·I{ 's 1940 grnrlual<'s "ho ,ou)!hl To he· rcmemhc•red on!)" 
l'ossih ,, the onl y existing ac- t<>t1chin l{ po itions, 91 per cent As th poet "Laurent~." 
curate 1,ort111it o( 'William 1Jar- , lw•c found jr1hs. / I -Daily Lariat. 
~onhomorc-R from U1eir warm 
h,•ds and Laking them to a cool 
and l,1·cezy re t reat ha<'k of !ht· 
cnmpus where t.her were sccur-
Plv bound and left for safe keen-
ing, , . , .. ~1 •-1::t. , 
ureukfasL lime disc losed lhe 
,\ark oc crct of th,, poor Fr sh -
ies. Soplv;,inorc~ were mi~HinJ~ 
(mm their accustomed st,ills and 
many a down-tur ned p late and 
vncant chair bore mutr w~rninv 
of th,• terril,l, fate that had been 
meted l o lbe poor fr""zinc: ):;o;,h 
" Pr ocs" had h en issacd hy both 
Ride-~ rind much vit u p(~rath·~., wit 
had be, 1 h!ata n lly displa~·.,, J on 
bnnl>i, .tdc,,-raph rost, • d oth, · 
av.i,lalJc spot ·. ·n,c Frc~h,r.c 
( ·V 
ONE-IN A THOUSAND! 
OF !000 FRESI-\MEN ENTERING 
C.C.N.'1'S MAIN CENTER n us 
YEM., FRANCES COTT WAS 1\E 
ONLY GIRL. SHE IS STUD'ilNG 
Q\EMICAL 8'¥:JINEERING .1 
Al ong wi th the fi na l exarn 
week comes a wee k fu ll of s tr ange 









































L .. kman, c 
~ I g 
"'"Ytr,, g 
~ y,olds, g 
I, l!, g -
for th e rece n t myster ious blas ts ~ien 3 lei 
ha,·e so far e lu ded the police , but I M, h 
wit h the H ighway Patro l on the '/ as 
case instead of t he Io~al cops 1 ·•_:~ha da 
they had bett er watc h thei r step. '· e H 
The reck less dr ivi ng trave ling It' . 
trophy goes this week to Walle r l ; 
thc h 
Dea n of t he Che mi stry Derar l• ti·~ ,fargie 
mcst af ter a h ctic tri p to Kan- 1 hTrolher 
sas City. -L- he 
Th e Miners are also getting in-
to a lot of f ig h ts with the yo un~-
er pcrsl>nn cl o f t he cons tructi on 
camp. T he Mi ner s, howc vt'r. 
hav ing the tr ue spirit of coop, 
eratio n , u sua lly have \\O il . Af• 
t er looki ng ove r so me of t he ob-
jects of the fights we conc lude 
that you don't ha ve to go to Eu-
rope to mar r y ab road. 
Feb. 1 __ _ A lpha Lam bd a Tau 
Feb. 8 ___ Mili ta r y Ball 
Feb. 14 -· .... Th eta Kap pa Phi 
Vcb. 15 _ K appa Alph a 
F eb. 22 St. Pa ts Board 
Marc h l . _ Sha mr ock-E ngin eer• 
Ap r il 12 _ St. P a t s Board 
April 18 _ _ Kappa Alpha 
Ap ri l 19 __ A lpha l.am bda Tau 
Apri l 25 __ . ·-· K a ppa Sigma 
Apr il 26 - -· Pi Ka ppa Alph a 
May 2 _ ___ _ Sig ma Nu 
May 3 __ ..... _ ... _ _ Th eta Tau 
May 10 .. ___ __ _  Triangle 
!l!ay 17 __ .. __ .. Th eta Ka ppa Phi 
May 24 _ ... _ __ Sigma Pi 
Ma y 28 ..... __ Lambda Chi Alph• 
A gift of $10,600 ha s mr d< 
poss ible a fl y in g liel d for th< 
{;Jniver. i ty of Ok laho ma. 
h~l made tho fir st mo ,·c in s l rat• 
:ry an d iL woul d have hcen an 
t'ffcctunl one had not it 'x,e 11 (M 
1 m·sinformed J>Caccmak{r "b' 

















The Missouri Miner 
Miners Bow To MulesS0-401 Round· The MIAA 
Cagers Drop Fifth Conference Game of Season 
(40) 
Although the season is · still 
young ~nd anything can happen, 
Cape Girardeau and Maryville 
have got off to a flying start in 
the MIAA basketball race. Both 
teams are as yet undefeated in 
The Miners dropped their fifth 
conferenc<1 cage start to the 
Mules of Warr ensbu rg by a 50-40 
count in a hal'd fought game at 
Jackling gymnasium last Satur -
day night. 
Bruce was high point · ma11 
looping seven field goals and four 
free throw s for a tota l of eighteen 
points. Silverman , led the Mule 
sharpshooters ~l"ith a ota l 0£ 
fifteen points . 
The first half was for the most 
part a nip-and-tuck affair with 
Bruce performing a herc ulean 
tas k in ke ep ing the Silver an<.\ 
Gold squad in the game, u sing · 
i;ivot shots to a good adYantage. 
In the waning minut es of the 
first half the Teach ers used fast 
breaking plays to a good advan-
tage to pull ahead by a 28-2~ 
margin 1 a margin wh ich the En-
gineers 1 cha llen&·ed but were un-












FG FT PF 
4 0 4 
0 0 1 
7 4 2 
1 3 2 
1 0 3 
1 3 1 
1 0 1 
0 0 
leag ue competition. 
Cape Girardeau As the fina ls ro ll around, we 
Spring·field 36 to 18 trounced fi nd that the intra-mum! lea gue 
in their has slack ened a bit witjl no acti-
game Monday nig ht at Cape. vit y at all for the next week. 
The Indians never found the After that, the baskt ltball will be 
Bears particular ly troub leso me. comple\ed and the other sports 
On Friday Cape played host to started. 
To ta l s 15 10 15 ;"'arrensburg in the Mules first Last week, however, the hand-
s t h If oop start. The game proved t'"' ba ll games ,,•e1·e p!a,_•ed ,,nth core a a : Warrensburg b I · .., ·' "' 
28, Miners 20. e a t mil er from the start with Nicola coming out on the top of 
R f the Indians snatc hin g victory the !1eap as 11·1·n11e1·. He played e c, ees : Van Ree" (Bradley- f 
Tech), Gaines (Ill.) rom defeat on Jack Russell's Fred Hancock in the final and 
• • • two quick field goals in the last defeated him two straight games . 
two minutes to win 41 to 39 The Bancock had won his games over 
battle was a nip and tuck affair Mazzoni and Thorwegan, Nicola 
\\"ith Warrensburg ahead, 39 to had previously beaten Durph y 
37, until Ru sse ll's wining goa ls. I and Silh avy. Th e games were 
Cape took the lea_d at _ the sta rt played to t1Yenty-one points with 
but held it on ly six mmut es, the the winner winning the best two 
!Hiner /Notes 
It seemed from the s idelin es 
that each Warrensubrg substitute 
was just a little taller than the 
man he replaced . Wonder how the 
Miners would fare with a teani 
their o,v11 size. Conyers was only 
6'9" Hi Shorty! 
Mul es leaving the f loor at inter- ' out of three. 
mission wib: ~ 19 to 14 advant-
age. It was the Indian ·'s third 
straight triumph in the confe ,~-The Miners matched the Mules Bruce played his usual out-
shot-for -shot in the second h alf stand in g game. · It is our humbl e ence race . 
As soon as final week is over, 
the rest of the basketball game 
will be posted in the gym. Th ey 
will appear on Monday, i;egis-
tration day. and spotted them one to the goo d opinion that Bob would go great Maryville knocked the Kirks-' 
to proivde the- Mules ten point guns on "a ny collegiate cage ville Bulldogs from the ranks of 
margin of victory. Bruce and team. the undefeated in the MIAA race A L 
Schroeder handled mo,s_t o:( the • • • Wednesday night by scoring ' a rmy ingO 
Miners scor in g in this half. Schroeder played the heads up 3G to 35 decision in a game that 
The Box score. fighting type of game that the was close all the way . Th e Bear - That ever, , rookie sho uld know. , 
WARRE NSBURG (50) Min er fans like to see. More cats ca me from behind to ga in Baldie-an a rm y haircu t . 
Player FG FT PF power to him. their secon d le11gue triumph in Boudoir-a squad tent. 
Helms, f - --'·-· ·- ·········• 4 5 3 • • • as many starts after Kirksville Blab off-to tal k out of turn. 
Richard son, f 4 2 4 Van R een and Gaines did a had helq a 21-19 advantage at Goof off - make a mi sta ke at 
Martin, c 2 o 1 good j ob of refereeing the game the half. drill. 
Silverman, c G 3 1 at Rolla, which is considered a The Miners still see king their Take off-ba,yl out. , 
Benninter, c -·-··- ···· O O O tough spot for any official be - first league ' victory played host Gas Hou se-a sa loon or beer , 
Luckman, c --- ·····-·-···· O O O cause of the high sp irited crowd to Spri ngfie ld Tu esday night, _and garden. 
Gibbs, g 0 1 4 of spectators. again met defeat. The Bears Gigolo-any soldier who gets a 
Conyers, g o 1 o • • • showed a definite r eturn to the phone call from a gir l. 
Reynolds, g ___ 2 o 1 form wh ich had subdued the u ·ni - 1P ay your rent-lay off the lad-
final tu Johns, g -·- ·····- l O O Th e Miners next tilt is with ,·ersity of Missouri after th~ h' ies. 
Wa shington Univ ersi ty on Jann- poor showing at Cape Girardeau Sweat-to expect. 
lull ofst"° Totals• -····-- ·····-··-·-··· 19 12 14 ary 29th O nthe Bears home court. and "·alloped the Miners 41 to Cosmolines-artillery. 
• 0 respongl ___ __________ _:, __ __,,-- ~- ___ _____ 23. Assuming a 5-0 lead at the Ha y burners-eava lr y 
;terious bl~ When a feller b1'eaks a date he I ' outset Spr ingfield increased its Stone crushers-i nfantr y. 
fhe police, t usually ha s to. Wl1en a gir l MSM Rifle Team adva nta ge to 26-12 at the inter- Iron hor ses-tanks. 
IPat,c! on I breaks a date she usually has • . • miss ion a nd used numerous sub- Pineapple-hand grenade . 
it' chloth':],: two.-Th e Hay.n; __ ak.er. Bea ts MIC h I go n stitutes in the final half when Stovep ip e-trench mortar. 
the Miners couldn't find their Hou se ,Yife-sewing kit. 
ring tm,,li '.'It's the little things that tell," I Mining College scor ing range. Geep)"·-screwey. 
eek to \\all said Margie as she ki cked her . The rangy Warrensburg t eam Shavetai l-second lieut enant. 
-ist'.y Derf little brother out fro~ un der the Th e Missour i Schoo l of Mines handed Ro lla it s ·fifth st r aight Old man-company commander. 
trip to Kl sofa.-Th e Haymaker. Rifle team won their second Joss Sat ur,Ja y night whci;, they Sa!avate-to kno ck out. 
------------~ mat ch of the y<oar last week when outscored the Miners 50 to 40. Santa Claus in the pits-a 
!so getting! I they defeated the Michi gan Col- The game was close all through good target record. 
th the YOU/ lege of Mining and _ Techno log y the first tanza unti l near the Slum-food . JOIN THE CROWD e construe 3681-3639. Thi s gives the Miners end when the Mules ran up eight Mother McCrea-a sob story. 
rs1 howe, a perfect record, two wins and points in about three m inutes. See the Chap lain- sh ut up . 
pirit of ,~ no losses, fo r the start of a sea - Failure to connect on their shots Top Kick-first sergeant. 
ave 'i\fOn. ! son which shows promise of 'proved to be the main factor in, ! -The American Magazine. 
at 
HARVEY'S e of the' equa llin g that of last yea r , \\"hen I the Mine.rs defeat. . 
; we conek the Miners won 23 of 2,1 match- Standings · 11 Notre Dame now has a flying 
! to go to l es. , ' field near it s stad ium. 
oad. The individual scores of the U . I. A. A . . STANDINGS · 1 · 
705 Pine 
,ten man Miner team was as fol- Tea.m W . L. Pct . Pts. O.P. LC.ST: One green hat in audi-
Iows: Cape Gir. 3 0 1.000 134 90 tonum, Saturday, Jan . 18. Find-
• 
Finl ey, F. w. 382 Maryville 2 0 1.000 60 60 er see or ca ll Jam es Heddell, 80c 
., 381 Kirksville 1 l .500 81 651 Main: telephone 105-J. 
~ I Ul lrich, ,n. C. Id R E 375 Warrensburg 1 1 .500 89 81 J LOST: One green ,cne red, Fie s, · · ·······-···-···- -··-··· · Soringfie ld 1 1 .500 59 59 and one blue Scr ipto eversharp. 
Fick, A. F. ··- !~~ )fl NERS O 5 .000 150 227 Return to G. S. Martin, 505 W. I Miners are Always ' Welcome 
J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Specialist in I I 
Fox, J. H. ··- . " 10th. 
Johanne s, E,. G. 3G5 Last Week's Results 
Martin, J(. W. 3GI Monday--<Cape Girardeau 36, 
McAn ern e,· , J. M. 360 Sp rin gfie ld 18. 
Men g el, W. E. 35G Tuesday-Springfield 41, Mis-
Schultz, E. M. _ ··-·- .~ --······ . _ 355 sou ri Mines 23. 
Wednesday - ~fary,·i lle 35, 
Kirksv ille 35. 
\Vilson college, Chambe.rsbm'g, Friday-Cape Girardeau 41, 
Pa .. is ce.lebrnting its senntieth Warrensburg 39. 





Then th ere was the fr eshman : 
who multiplied two times two 
on hi s s liderule . He got 3.99 and 
said, ''Call it 4." 1 
What every bride thinks on the 
way to her church wedding . 
"Aisle, Altar, Hymn." 
••• 
Joan Doyle · and Jeanne Sch oon-
ove r are members of IProf. Cora 
B . Hennel's a lgebra class at In.! 
diana uni versit; •. In 1913 their 
moth er s were a lgebra classmate; 
under the same instructor. · 
Men outshone the co-eds in 
sophomore comprehensive exam-
inations at Wheaton College . 
Exclusive Agency 
~m~ "'(~t;;-.,/~y~ANDIES ~ . 
Rollamo Soda Shop 
DANIEL-BOONE 
-CAFE 
110 W. 8th 




Rolla Cut Rate Dq,gs 
Phone 201 --- ... 
c_ D. VIA 
The House of 
A 1000 Values 
Rol la, Mo. 
Elgin, Bolova, Waltham Rara books from a private col-
lection in Cambridge, England, 
ha ve been added to t he librar y 
of Te ,oas State College for Wo -
Missouri Mines 40. 
This Week's Sched ule 
•Monday-Kirksville at .Spring -
field. 
~$ll[fil\lltr1U!Ui\1!U1\!lfl1\11Qilll[fil1l¼W/i\llITi\1millmillmi\1J¼\1jf/111jffi\1milll!(lUjlj1\!jf/! ljf/~Jjr@1r · -
Watches 
men. 
7th and Rolla Phone 412 
ROLLA BAKERY 
Try Our Bread - - The Best in The -Ozarks 





Sat urd ay-Missouri ,Mines at 
Warren sburg. Cape Girarde:rn a t 
Ki1ksvi 1lc. 
Don't fake life too serioush· 
be~au sc you'll ne'°er get through 
"t a]i,- c, an~+ow. 
WINTERS COFFEE SHOP 
We hake our own Doughnuts, Rolls & Pies Daily · 
TRY OUR COFFEE 
and 





J rad io, hav ing he ld the cal l 
1 W9.YTW since ear ly in h is high 
school ca r eer . H ere h e is th e 
manager of the schoo l owned sta -
By Yehudi '.i tion W9E E E . 
Befo r e leavi ng :11isso uri t o star t 
work fo r the Gene ral El ecti- ic 
Comp an y in Schn ectady . New 
Yor k in Jun e, Noe l will p ass 
anothe r mil esto ne in h is life . H e 
A quiet) st udious. ind ust ri ous 
chap enro lled in the electrica l 
engineering course is A . Noe l 
Reaga n. Noe l ha ils fr om the fa ir 
city of Bismark, Missouri, where 
he was Jong one of their outstand - will be ma rried to Miss Mar ie 
ing "hams". Sykes, culminating a romance 
Since h is advent at :11S~'1, oel which began wh en they were bot h 
has been act ive in all things per - students at Flat Ri ver J unio r 
taini ng to ele,trical eng in eering College. 
and radio . He is at present the -- - - -- -
Cha irman of the Student_ Chapte, I------------
of the American Institu te of 1 _ J. M. PIRTLE 
E lectr ica l Engineers, and has he ld I 
every availab le office in t he 
Radio Club . Too he is a member 
of the Sqamrock Club. 
Wa tch Make r & Jew eler 
Serving th e Min ers 
Since 1907 
118 E. 7th . Street Reagan is known far and wide 
for his act:.v·, :.,es in amate ur 
BARNEY NUDELMAN,- C.LU. 
M. S. M. '21 
General Agent 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 
Trnst Worthy, Dependable 
Insuran ce Sei-vice to Fa culty and Seniors 
of MSM for 15 years. 
Buy Life Insura nce before you grad uate. 
For honest adv ice, see me before you buy ! 
' 'i11'1\1lfJiUilfl~l¼UIWIIii\1lff1111TflUl¼\1fffil1Hlilll1@1f/JUI 1U!fhll UiUl!/iUJta\1!Uill!Hil!Jlli\1!1/ill!D 
I OZARK LIQUOR STORE ~ 
~!'.I 




' ' The Missouri Miner 
TUESDAY 
TUESDAY, JAN. 21 
Band 7 :00 p. m. Auditorium 
Miners News Staff 7 :00 p. m· 104 Norwood 
WEDNESDAY , JANUARY 22 
.~ ~ -WILL8E~ SERVED 
Alpha Chi Sigma 7 :00 p. m. Chem. Bldg. 
St. Pat' s Board 7 :00 p. m. Club Room 
THURSDAY, JAN. 23 
Theta Tau 
Reserv e Offic ers 
7 :00 p. m. Club Room 
'7 :45 p. m. 109 Chem- Bldg. 
FRIDAY, JAN. 24 
Fir st Semester Ends ! ! ! 12 :00 a. m. 
SATURDAY, JAN. 25 
Miners vs. Warren sburg (Basketball) 
Swimming Meet (Jefferson City) 2 :3Q p. m. 
------• 
C · ;;,!1111£1 
~JY'7 
"1) p, • MAD~ FOR ~~CY__KERS 
t:)f- tL/KE YOURSELF 
You'll enjoy Chesterfield's right combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos. They 
give you something no other cigarette can offer. 
Light up and listen with 
* ANN SHERIDAN * 
of WARNER BROS,' current hit 
HONEYMOON FOR THREE 
as she tunes in 
on her personal radio to 
FRED WARING and 
GLENN MILLER 
who each dedicate a numb er 
to her this week . 
Chesterfields are MILD . •• the way you 
want a cigarette .•. not flat .•. not strong. 
Chesterfields smoke COOLER, and every puff 
gives you that BETTER TASTE that Chest• 
erfield is famous for. Ask for Chesterfields. 
